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LOK SABHA

Thursday, June 1, 1967/Jyairtha 11, 
1880 (Saka)

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock.

[Mr. Speakjcr in the Chair]

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

Mr. Speaker: Questions 211 and 212 
may be taken up together.

2176

calf and Social Welfare (Shri Kaghi 
BamaUh): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) Yes, Sir; certain collieries have 
claimed compensation from the Indian 
Oil Corporation for the loss likely to 
be sustained by them due to conse
quential restrictions on mining opera
tions.

(c) Government has approved of a 
proposal to construct a diversion line 
at a cost of about Bs. 196 lakhs.

(d) This is under examination.

Haldia-Baranni pipeline

Haldia-Barauni Pipeline

*211. Shri   Gupta:
Shrl Deven Sen:
81m  luNcfcnta Utaka:
SM Dhuleahwar Meena:
8hri BeerU Bhai:
Shri K. Fradhaat:

Will the Minister of Petroleum and 
Clmiiltih be pleased to state:

(a) whether the laying of the Haldia- 
Barauni pipeline has been completed;

(b) whether it is a fact that in the 
Raniganj coalfield area between Salan- 
Pur and Ondal,  the pipelined align
ment has been challenged and com
pensation claimed by certain mine- 
ownera;

(c) if to, whether there la a proposal 
to make a freah detour of the pipeline 
In order to avoid the disputed area 
and if «o, the coat thereof; and

(d) the ragnnsHillity for such faulty 
alignment entailing large losses to the 
Indian 00 Corporation?

tti MWUar el Mato la the Mhds- 
fe> at Vksalsc. MnlMiiai fiml-

•*12. Shri BlbhoU Mirim:
Shri BL N. Ttwary:
Shrl IndraJIt Gupta:
Shrl 1L T. Chetlerjee:
Shri S. C. Samanta:
Shrl Tutpal 8iagh:
Shri Swell:
Shrl Deven Sea:
Shri F. K. Ghosh:
Shri Kartlk Ormon:

Will the Minister of Petroleum and 
Chenicals be ptosaed to date:

(a)  whether it is a tact that a pipe
line from Haldia to Barauni was con
structed in December, 1965;

<b) whether it is also a fact that the 
pipeline ia not in use even now; and

(c) it so, the reaeons therefor?

The Minister of State In the Mlats- 
try et Planning, yetialam aad CheH 
eala and Seett Welfare (Shrl Kaghei 
Baaantah): (a) The laying   of tie 
Haldia-Barauni pipeline was eomplet- 
ed In May 1968. Pumping stations and 
one of the two delivery stations have 
also been completed. A eeaood d*U> 
very station is almost ready.

fM Yea, Sir.
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(c)  There is an order ol the Caleutta 
High Court staying the operation of 
the pipeline until the disposal of cer
tain pending Court proceeding*.

Shri Indrajit Gupta: Sir, this i*  a 
very important matter. From the rep- 
.ies of the hon. Minister, it is clear 
that, firstly, this pipeline cannot be 
used it is lying idle aecondly,  the 
aligment has been faulty and, thirdly, 
the detour which will have to be made 
will coat nearly Rs. 2 crores and Ax
ing the responsibility for this is under 
examination.

May I know from the hon. Minister 
whether it is not a fact that the super
vision of this work of laying the pipe
line was entrusted to an American firm 
of Bechtels by a special agreement and 
will he please tell us what were the 
terms of that agreement and whether 
the provisions of that agreement were 
properly carried out by Bechtels or 
not?

Shri Baghe Bamatah: To my recol
lection Bechtels were the  technical 
advisers.  The construction  contract 
was given to an Italian company. Bech
tels were giving technical advice on 
the laying of the pipeline.

Shri Indrajit Gupta; I wanted  to 
know whether the terms of the agree
ment with Bechtels they were  the 
technical adviser*; that is true were 
properly carried out.  The work . is 
over now and Bechtels have gone away 
and they have been paid money. It is 
now found that the pipeline has been 
laid in the wrong place. Who Is going 
to fix tile responsibiitjr for this  in 
teems of the agreement?

M  lagfMi Rawtfati: I have not got
* fopf of the agreement with me now. 
l rt of the agreement waato gin* tech. 
ideal advice They have given techni
cal advice

An fen. MhMr K it is a wrong
advice?

The HdnMer e* Munfttg, fMnkn

(Shri Aaoka Mehta); Thia matter 
been gone into and we have already 
decided to appoint an inquiry commi
ttee. That committee will identify as 
to who is responsible and to what ex
tent. In that connection also, we are
looking into----(Interruption).  Will
you please listen to what I have to say? 
You can  put  your  supplementary 
afterwards.

«rj  ftnrt :

ft anir  i Frttmr ?rtn wnr*  i 

wr r*T5T  i *roff *5T *rr

tfr arn   fcuro i

fit* «TRRW : VTT si teW

wt nft iprir t  ?

Shri Aaokct Mehta:  Let me finish
what I have to say. You can ask any 
further question afterwards.

Mr. Speaker:  I would request the
Minister to address the Chair.

Shri Aaoka Mehta: Sir, thia commit 
tee will also consider the responsibility 
of Bechtels, as well as of alt other per
sons concerned. We have already exa
mined it and this committee also will 
examine the contractual  agreement 
and will see, arising out of the contract, 
what steps can be taken against Bech
tels and others if they are found to be 
guilty.

Shri Indrajit Gnpta: Is it not aso a 
fact that the expenditure for laying 
this pipeline was round about Rs. 25 
crores. The hon. Minister will correct 
me if the figure b a bit inexact. This 
amount of Rs. M crores was sanctioned 
by the Government on the basis of a 
certain capacity for that pipeline. Is 
it not a fact that, after the pipeline 
was laid, was constructed, it is found 
that, though the original expenditure 
of Rs. 25 crores remains as U was, the 
artual capacity of (he JriPftMn* it mucti 
lass   what has been stated earllerT

Shrl aatfca SaaaMh: IV coat of the
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action U concerned, is Ra. 15.8 sores;   Skri Iadrajit Oqte: The point te 
the coat of the section between Barauiu  this. They had given a warning be-
and Kanpur ia Rs. 15 crores excluding,  forehand that this should rot be done
of course, the cost of the delivery sta-  and he admits that. Why was  that
tions. I am not aware of any shortfall  ignored? Crores of rupees have
in the capacity of the pipeline.   have been wasted.

Shri Indrajlt Gupta: What was the 
estimated  capacity for which  the 
amount of Rs. 26 crores was sanctioned 
and what is the capacity now found?

Shri Aaoka Mehta: The position Is 
xhis.  Originally this pipeline was to 
be a one-way pipeline, but at the time 
of the Chinese aggression it was felt 
that a two-way pipeline be laid bet
ween Haldia and Barauni. This two- 
way pipeline is laid for the purpose of 
having some kind of an  additional 
capacity which may be used under spe
cial circumstances. It Is, therefore, not 
proper to consider that capacity as nor
mal capacity that is available because 
the cost of using that particular pipe
line for two-way traffic will be con
siderably higher.

<rm v vnr ara gw *tt ?ft vn

 fa
 fts nnfiw trnrrr *ftr 

ftvtt    *nPnr  

tfeipi imm HRifitiR it   wm? 

ft «ft fir «TTPT   Vt wfalrft

   jtt r firem srrrr wfftr srpt rt 

*t«TOT    <nvr «ft wnt *r

OTjWt wtr vhrsr att   If ift wmr 

far   ?

Shri ligha Rama tab: After the origi
nal aignment was made over Raniganj 
coalmines, in about September 106, 
the  West Bengal Government asked 
for a reconsideration of the alignment 
over the coalmines on the ground of 
safety of the calbelt below the pipe
line and also on the ground that a con- 
auMTabte quantity of coal will be lock
ed up under the pipeline. It is true.

Shri Aaoka Mehta:  It is precisely
what the Inquiry Committee is look
ing into.  We have  carefully rone 
through all the records and I feel that 
it is necessary to have an independent 
scrutiny made into the matter.

fipjfif  fiw:   snvfar

*ft 5 5 f 1 At*?  urOf

* T O 5*   TT r* gVT  I   VPft

tprrrftr   t  trt ft 55  TTfT

sttt sqp-    1 pr* art Sf

 qfrgwl 1  WFHmrr

yifHI jf   WTTtT S7VT7  STCJfT fmit 

*ffaRT    75 WT

*r*T ?

Shri Aaoka Mehta: I have replied to 
that question. Some mistake has beer 
made (Interruptions).

Mr. Speaker; Let him answer.

Shri Asoka Mehta; Some mistake 
has been made and. therefore, we have 
appointed a committee.  Mr. A. K. 
Roy, the former Auditor-General, has 
agreed to .ook into this matter and 
tell us as to who was responsible and 
to wh«t extent. This is one part of k.

Regarding the second part of th - 
question, it is true that this particular 
pipeline is not being used just  ow. 
But now that we have agreed to a new 
alignment there will be a re-align- 
men of the pipeline it m possible to 
reach an agreement with the coal-mine 
owners and also with the officials con
cerned. so that for a short period when 
the new alignment is being made, we 
may be able to use this pipeline. But 
this is a matter to be decided with the 
consent of th* court
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aft   l«wr: «RT   
ft> aw  VtfMflVf <WWIT t W 
*> *w ff, wt *t TOtPrrtf * *fr 
WT ftp W TUV-WHCT *t VVfTT  

afRT  fftTT, wfftr evt I*H- 

?? *f fr arw wrr, irfr itftrfitvr

<ft    WTT5T  HTVfT

tf *ftr   iff FTT   VT 
fWIT ? VTT >If WWT VTRTftVATT Vt 
Rft  «rr rRRtfin? kwk tt «vttv 

*sTi<ft I ? far* wW  «lf *Rrat >ft, 
v**ft «nrr  *rr <wr ttht frtrr *r 

*fr  wfftf   196  «if «w 
v*7*fte ft «wt *ftr «rnr   *im<ii 
«i?r fwr  ?

Shri A kt Mehta: 1 am not aware
of any political agitation,  n«r am 1 
aware of the Government having yield
ed to any political  agitation in this 
matter.

As regards the second part of • * 
question, I have made it clear that wc 
have appointed an independent person 
of great experience and great autho
rity, and as soon aa we get the report 
we shall  take  appropriate  *cMon 
against those who are found to  be 
guilty.

aft «o HT fiwrfl ff   iiWI 

m<rr g ft? «mhr    v* ir* 

far*r   vr fr* fprr fc, **
 wist * ** wrf «ftr vp. 

qnr   >rf i *rsft *nftw  «tf *ft 

vfT  ftr   <nr-mfr

t i ff «f «ppn wn f  Pf

5rw«nrfii?Rr«iftnT i

k (nftv  fffm: «  *? n w 

nfti  mw «m, m k wit   

71*  ff apS fW   WITT f ..........

aft * fiwft: *f mm *Nr *ff 
11 of snsir «pi 11 mh *nfrt*r *w 
am*, TrJf  I i

aift   aw *f wnror afti  mvt 

w*n........

mmHv hw i tIJ  ffni 

W mm ?

«mta *fm :........
Nrr «nr i ff  iw*ft ertw   atf

KVTT I ftr fq* iriWT *WT I <fr- 

(TTrSte tt 197 mw mr anr   i 

«if ifV inrm w jfcw i *ur?r  

wrt *f HnjjRrer iAA ft w

vr ififli ftnn •pit i

Shri S. C. SamanU; In reply lo Q. 
No. 212, he hon. Minister has said 
that a case is pending in the  High 
Court «nd so, the pipeline cannot he 
brought into use.  I would like  to 
know the details about >the case that 
is pending.

Shri Raghu Ramaiah: The coal-mine 
owners filed a claim for compensation 
and later on filed a writ petition in 
the Calcutta High Court, and thc Cal
cutta High Court has issued an injunc
tion.  That is why we are unable w 
commission thc pipe-line.

ah imxm Rif : n? wnr nm if

fTPT , Tt FTVTf JTTT   V*1l<rfV

a??ir mit tw vt wfr   wrfT *nr 

ViRv: ww   >rr mvm ft wriwr i 

y«fnt wr mt mffr nf fprr ft? Tf 

gri tfti « jt* mvn nr ft fwi ww 

iftr   5T7 ?

Shri Racbn Ramaiah: t;«o tt
the inquiry committee is quite differ 
ent.  That committee woud be  oitiK 
into the circumstances  under  which 
ttee  alignment hat been made, the 
objections that have been raised «  
the manner In which the objections 
were considered, whether  any con*-



dC'aUon wu Clwa to Uaem aD4 allO 
.... ~ ~ wbicb reallP-
mem Jaal to be made. Tb-. do DOt 
come witbln the ,cope of the Bilh 
Court .mt. 
11111 Swell: '1'he hon. M1Di1ter bu 
tried to 80ft0pedal the Whole iaue bJ' 
calllnc it a aUltake. It WU a Ver)' 
coRl)' m1atake. RI. 18 aore. bad oeea 
..,eat oa JayJne ch.ii Uae. Tbe coa.l· 
mine owners are claimin1 a compen-
•tion of RI. 19 c:rorea. Then, they .re 
apendin1 aDO&her RI. a crora on • e· 
al1Jnin1 i\, and then 011 •op of ~ .Ul, 
ever)' day, they are los"" substantial 
amounts of money becauae tbe oU that 
llhould have IOlle throuih this pipe-
lllne D DOW beinl CUTied in oCher ways 
The hon. lliniaier has aid that he 
would came an inquiry to be made 
into this whole matter. I want to 
know sped8caUy whether at the time 
when I.he Oil lndia au\hodties over-
ruled the objections of the mining ad· 
viers and the chJef mlnln1 inspector 
they did so with the knowledle ar.d 
approval ot the minister collC(!med? 
What kind of enqu1r7 will this be? 
Will it be a wish)'·Washy enquiry .Jr 
will h be somethinl that will deftnitely 
fix responsibility on the people con• 
cerned and recover the entire 1tmount 
of money from them? 

SIUi A9olsa llellt.a: This was done 
with the knowledJc a11c1 consent ot 
the Ministry of Petroleum and Cbemi· 
cals. That is why 1t is necessary to 
have an independent enquiry :nade 
into it IO that we also know who is 
responalble in our Miniatry or in any 
other mlnlstl')' in the Government. ~ 
J pointed out we have appointed Shri 
A . K. Roy, our former Auditor-General 
u the penon to enquire into th'la and 
J do not thlnk lt la fair to &a'1 about 
the former Auditor-General that Ull• 
equlry WO\lld be wtabT-wut17. 

"""' ~ ~~  ~ 
•11u:foiii(\+1 ~~ W11Af ••«lbPI 
.. .,_\w;f "1 ..r {l1f tn' I 

._ ... • =•" ,~ 
~~ -tl"f., ~ ~ t 
~ ~~ ~ ... ~ _,, t I Ir{ R1'T fiRT 1f1lf tmr-r 
~ ••<•fft ..... '"' w, ~ 
• (r('ll W tm ~ ~ 4fl(llfl"{W • 

,~~~  I t~ 

~ rn if m """' ~ r ~ •• ~ 
t. ~ • fili:tlu(\ -. m it ..,.. • 
~  

._ 1"t fw9'it : ~ ~  

lift' ~ V;r, ,,, ff1' q t filr 4'liT " ~ 
~~ ~ r~~ 

~ Im, ~  ~ ~  qr ~ • • 

~ '"'" ~ ~ mlT ~ t. ~ 
t ~t· 

•-"'•= ~ t~ 
mrr 1ll"RTT t ? 

• "'! twd: ~ ~ ~
ci'mR ~ qfli'lilfun° ~ ~ ~  

~ ltl'fl\itiie ~ m if QR mrr ..rm 
t I 

...... r~t 

A: -qi ~  ~ ITf •• ~ 

"'-~  ""· m ~ .t '" .. 
~ ~ ~~ .t'" ~ 
~  I ~ !',{ ~ ~ fir<ft cfr ~ 
~  ~  ~tt  I lit ~ .t?' "w11A 
~ttr n~rn ~ 

~ ~ l(flii'1ile .n ~ ., twm 
fir.'ln I I ir6' W1'W if ~ .rmT fil; ~ 
~~ nn 1 

........ ~  WheA doc$ ~ 

Government propose to take up this 
cliverdon work OD thfa p1peliDt and 
wJMe i• tt oped9d to bt e .... ed 
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Ud what is the total amount ot rail* 
way. freight paid by the Indian  Oil 
Corporation during the year 1966-67 
in carrying all and other  product 
which were expected to be carried by 
this lineT

Shri Ragha Kamatah: in February
1966 the Ministry of Petroleum and 
Chemicals suggested as a compromise 
as this matter was pending before the 
Calcutta High Court that the restrict
ed diversion of the pipeline over the 
worked leasehold  areas  might  be 
undertaken within the next two  or 
three years and that the pipeline might 
be permitted to be operated till then 
with proper safeguards.

Shri P. K. Ghosh: I wanted to know 
the total amount of railway freight.

Shri Ragha Ramaiah: I have not got 
those figures ready.

Shri Kart Ik Oraoo: I would like to 
know from the hon. Minister whether 
the alignment of the pipeline passing 
through coal fields subject to dangerous 
consequences due to mining subsid
ence was approved and the possible 
implication ot compensation to be paid 
to the mining concerns was agreed to 
by the Government?

Shri Asoka Mehta: The expert ad
vice on the basis of which this deci
sion was reached was that there would 
be no danger to the coal mines and 
therefore the question of compensation 
did not arise. Various expert bodies as 
well as various  departments ol the 
Government were consulted and a cer
tain decision was reached. Retrospec
tively. we feel that the decision was 
not correct and that is why 1 am point, 
ing out that this matter is being gone 
into by an independent ommlssion.

Shri fc. Borua: The Mtigation start
ed sometime in 196S. What rteps did 
the Government take in between then 
and- now to remove the difficulties?

gkri Ragha Ism Wi: 1 have already 
meattoned that tn Tsbmiery, ltW, the

suggestion of realignment was wage 
by the Ministry and than pot sem 
to then because the matter was beta*
the courts.

ftr : unm

reft f*  

f otptt   

f   * T*r fsrwrr firafr

fc rc?     inrft wi tgpmr

JW wV   fWPT   JSJT A

 fwrir 

   m   *rpnrr fti

   vt ro?  fw *15  ft

imhunpr ftnr   i 

 jt? kptct t fr   m

   sw nr? htvt vt

 i 51ft rro gjpr ft

«>arr fr mi «nrcft   7* ft wni ft 

1   jrihtt I  m? ftwm

gVT  fn   fair   uretft

vt   , frpfrt-i  jnmiY

JMT «njT *rr fajT t I

Dr. Ism Sea: Is it not a fact that
when this colossal blunder that coal 
us so many crores of rupees was de
tected by the Government, the itMpnm 
sibility of the Secretary to the Petro
leum Ministry was so apparent in this 
total bungling or blunder or whatever 
you may eall it, that the Government 
had to appoint this committee In order 
to shield this activity of the SccnUty, 
Petroleum Mhrtrtry. and If that ia a 
why did the Government shield that 
particular secretary?

The Depoty Prime Minister «ft 
WaMv ef nmnaa  (Stef  Masaefl
Demi): Sir, may I explain theee things 
becaum finance  alio  is  tmtnff 
When the ease came before tbe eoarV
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the caw cam* 19 tot Mlismnent and 
it came up for Mctiniif two crores 
more. Hie whole thing waa gone into 
as to why it has happened like this.
It was found that the advise of the 
chief mining inspector waa discarded 
by the technical experts. It was not 
brought to the notice of the minister. 
Sanction waa given at that time after 
doing all that. When it cam* to the 
notice of both the Planning Minister 
and th« Finance Minister, we took it 
up and said; we must go into it fully 
and whoever is responsible must be 
properly punished and we must re
cover the loss from whomsoever we 
could, wherever we can fix the res
ponsibility. We can do so only after 
locating the responsibility. Wc cannot 
do it otherwise. Therefore, Shri A. K. 
Hoy had been appointed in order to 
find facts and say whether  anybody 
had a hand In it. That i. why Shri 
Roy had been appointed by the Plan
ning Minister.

Shri Flloo Mody: Docs the sarcv law 
apply to Ministers? Wc would then 
be an affluent society.

Shri Morarji Dual: It will apply.

Shri N. R. Laskar: As the Minister 
stated just now that the alignment of 
the pipeline was approved by the Min
istry itself, 1 would  like to know 
whether any reason wa* advanced for 
ignoring the mining expert advise.

Shrl Baghn Raaaaiah: The Technical 
Adviser. Bechtel Corporation and the 
contractor, the Italian Arm, disagreed 
with the views of the mining expert. 
The mining expert took the view that 
protective measures were to be given 
even if it is 100 feet below the surface, 
but the technical expert said it is not 
necessary below 100 feet.  Similarly, 
on either side of the pipeline, the tech
nical advice wa* it would be enough 
to leave live feet width as the opera
tion did not extend to that area, but
• liUarant view wa* taken bjr the min
ing expect. So, there were two views.

tpto   : far* fafcrft 

T*lfalff  WTO «Ff TT*f TT*  fa*

frx Twrt flrorrit tt*  fa* mtfim 

ftr,   wt, wt sWt**tw r 

t*    qsw <jt nr

«T*  ?

sft Hfftr *fTT: r*J- 7TJ wt*

f 1 yw w?r   <rro  1 Stfa**? 

<ft*   jf fa   <rryr

tt  araflrt   trtr  twfwr  *

*rT5T t   afm   t fa tnrflTH

vmt *rtr ftfairc T*«Ht itff t* 5*

* trT TTT «ft I TOf tt 5 

rtrr  fa Tfa njr   wft 

100 f? *ft* TtoWT ft, <rt Sfl* Tlf 

wan snjf tt  1 *fa* fjFfRrrsr Tt 

TSffT   fawr Tt   f

lit xift fair *r *rm * ipt *rrt 

an rp t

mm

stpptt t stt ? fa wt ttjt   srfa

rraorfifT   art rra jfmt, wt im*

fa*rfar TfhR xmb   

u* * Tt rf fc, wr   TWTjr Tt

TT wVt <STSSfT Tt k>ak TT flfjTTT 

j?tTT ? *rf«r TSTTt  fsftlfaT TJftPT 

WTS P WTffffa rr* T IPfnTrT TfTT Tt 

nf  <T> STTt *H «JTO   WT f,

t tmt xfa fft ?p?r * tt «t,

fa* (STTT - WT qf«(ST   ?

«ft wftr *pn: 7 fr TT5<ilf 

Tt  *1 *W Tt 5*T0ft,

fa rt ? 

«>r TTTt   TPT  fa*  art 

*jfarai Tf*, ssrrt <ft

H7*ft I

msm fingrft w WI; <mnr

ii n,  WT Wf TOT   HPIT P
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WTgT fPW *><H W 
 ircrfcr ft  ? im m 

firatf **ht   *1
if 5TTVT  WTTT *TT HViTT  I * OTHIT

Tfcfr g fv   fnriirmT tpwnrtt fc

iff trfwrv IjaRTJITt 

wras ffcr wr  ?

) <nft«   : * * st«i wV

<TT WTertTT 5> Tft    w 

yrrflrv w ew fvqr *rim i

Shri IndraJU GupU: Sir, 1 rise an 
.a point of order* and I fieelc your pro- 
tection for one thing. A little while 
ago, when Mr. Joshi ssked whether 
the Minister would agree to place the 
agreement with the Bechtel Corpora
tion on the Table of the House,  i 
understood the Minister to say that he 
has no objection but he has not got the 
agreement with him or something like 
that.  May we have a clarification on 
this, and will you kindly direct him 
specifically to put that agreement on 
the Table of the House, if nol just now, 
within a day Or two?

Shri Asoka Mehta: 1 said 1 must S 
to the office and get the copy. I have 
not got it with me at this point of 

time.

Mr. Speaker: Next question.

Prices of Essential Commodities

•*18. Shri D N. Patodla:
Shri Oskar Siagh:
Shrt Maalhhal J- Patel:
Shn JyMbnar Ban:
Shri D. C- Sharma;
Shri Eawasa Roddy:
Dr. inn Sea:
Shri Sharda Naad:
Shri Bhasat Stagh:
Shri BanJH Siagh:
Shrtaatl Tarkeshwari Siahaj 
Shrt S. M. Baaerjee:
Dr. Bam Maaahar Lahla:
Shn   «* Yadav:
Shri Shri Oopel Saboe:

Shrt Bai 
W  BOm BaJ;
Shrt E Baraa:
Shrt Swell;
Shrt Kikar Siagh:
Shri Kolai Btroa:
Shrt J. B> Siagh:
8hil B. K. Birta:
Shri N. B. Laokar:
Dr. Sand Siagh:
Shri Sradhakar Snpakar:
Shri Llladhar Botokl:
Shrt Kaawar Lai Oapta: 
phrl SMheohwar Prasad:
Shrt George Fernandes:
Shn J. H. Patel:
Shri Madhu Llauye:
Shri Virendrakaaar Shah:
Shri Piloo Mody:
Shri Hakaat Chaad Kaehwal: 
Shri G. S. Mtahra:
Shri Vishwa Nath Paodey:
Shri K. N. Paadey:

Will the Minister of  Finance  be 
pleased to state:

(aj whether it is a fact that there 
has been steady rise in the priccs of 
essential commodities during the last 
three months;

fb) whether any survey in this 
regard has been nvadc recently;

<c) whether there is any proposal to 
make a survey onrc or twice a year 
to  determine rise  in the prices ot 
essential commodities so as to devise 
suitable measure* tr> check the rise; 
and

(d) the details  of  the  measure* 
taken  at present (o  check rise  in 
prices?

The Minister of State ia the Minis
try of Finance (Shri K. C. Past): (a)
Prices of a number of food articles and 
mill cloth have shown a rise over the 
three months ended May 1, 1967. On 
the other hand prices  of kerosene, 
handloom cloth, soap, drugs and medi
cines, matches, and tyres and tubes, 
hove  remained  stable  during the 
period under review.

(b) and (c). The price situation ia 
kept under continuous review.




